THINKING ABOUT A CAREER IN HEALTH PROFESSIONS, BUT YOU DON’T KNOW WHERE TO BEGIN?

Start here at Bergen Community College and join us at our Health Professions Information Sessions.

Join us and meet members of the Health Professions faculty and admissions representatives who are ready to answer your questions, and provide important program information for all students interested in Health Professions careers in 2021.

Events begin promptly and include a general overview presentation, followed by specific program breakout sessions. Participants should plan to arrive early.

For additional information on Health Professions Information Sessions, please email hpadmissions@bergen.edu.

For Certificate Programs, please contact the Division of Continuing Education at (201) 447-7488.

Division of Health Professions
Academic Degree/Certificate Programs:
- Dental Hygiene AAS.HPDentl
- Diagnostic Medical Sonography AAS.HPDMS
- Health Science AS.PS.HSC
- Health Science AAS.HPLHTH.SCI
- Medical Office Assisting AAS.HPOMOA
- Medical Office Admin. Assist. CERT.MOAA
- Medical Informatics AAS.MED.INFO
- Nursing AAS.NURS
- Paramedic Science AAS.HP.PAR

- Radiography AAS.HPRAD
- Radiation Therapy CERT.RAD.THERAPY
- Respiratory Care AAS.HPRESP
- Surgical Technology CERT.SURG
- Veterinary Technology AAS.HPVET
- Wellness & Exercise Science
  - Exercise Science CERT.EXER.SCI
  - Exercise Science AS.PS.EXER
  - Sports Management AS.PS.SPORTS.MGT.
  - Athletic Training AS.PS.AT

Division of Continuing Education
Non-Credit Certification Programs:
- Central Sterile Processing Technician (CSST)
- Certified Nursing Assistant Course (CNA)
- Certified Medical Biller (CPB)
- Certified Home Health Aide (CHHA)
- Certified Pharmacy Technician (CPH)
- Certified Phlebotomy Technician (CPT)
- Certified Patient Care Technician (CPCT)
- Certified EKG Technician (CET)
- Telemetry Monitor Course

LOCATION:
Bergen Community College
Technology Education Center
Moses Family Meeting & Training Center (TEC-128)
400 Paramus Road
Paramus, NJ 07652

UPCOMING SESSIONS:
2020
ALL SESSIONS WILL BE HELD ON WEDNESDAYS:
January 8, 2:00 p.m.
April 22, 5:00 p.m.
June 10, 2:00 p.m.
July 22, 2:00 p.m.
August 19, 2:00 p.m.
October 7, 5:00 p.m.
November 11, 5:00 p.m.